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iv DEI'AllT.l!E.V'I' OF l!IUTI.I ASD !JE.'Ff,XCB. 

contemplated hy the Cnnadi m :\[ilitin .Act, would, undouhtcdly, if reliewd of i:OillC ot 
the restrictions of that Act, den•lop a fat· hi~her "tandanl of officiency. than they hn' e 
yet attnined. I alluded so fully to this subject in my Hcport •Jf 1~91 (page 4), that I 
considet• it hardly necessary to rc•·apitulato what l then IJJ'ought forward. 

s \I \1.1, ,\IDI.S. 

!luring the pa:<t yt•nt·, 1,000 t·itle<>, on the :\lurtini-.\Jptfurd principiP, hn,·e LePll 
rccciH~l. of" hich i":lO lun e ht-cn issued on trial. Thot-epm·ts t·cecivc<l show it t<• Lc nn 
ndmimhlo wPapon. It diflers, howe\'cr. in many points, ft·om any weapon which ha.s 
been hith<'l·to sed by the ':\lilitin l'o•·ce, and it will only bo aftet· some practice and 
experience. that the full n<hnntnge of it" ill be realized. Tlw ammunition issued with 
the •·illc hn.-< not been satisfactory. This defect, however, ''ill he remedied by the de
cision, which has bet.'n urriH•d at, to adopt thP Con.! ito n.ntmu nit ion, in UH' in the 
I mpPrial :-\cr\'il"e. awl to mn11ufat'Lure till' :<a me at the Dotniuion Cartridge FactO!'.)' at 
QuPbPt'. 

Two hun<lred :\Iat·tini-.\II'!ford caruitws ha\'C hePJ\ issnctl to the Cantlt·y, with 
l'onlitt• ammunition, till' n'snlls proving fully satisfuctm'). Till' ab!SPnce of recoil, of 
smokP, and of fouling t11·e ull that could be desired. 

Ill PI,E fCA'\GEs. 

Th•• genernl adoption of u model'll rifle will undoubtedly n<'e<•'<c:it.nt.e the do~ing of 
nnny •·Wt' mngeo;. incluJml in tho J'otu m of Hi tit· Hange.~ (-\ ppetulix '· I "}. The mBges 
at London, Out., and Frl'df't icton, ::::\. n., ha,·e been nltel'l'tl to 1m·••t the new conditions, 
nncln mnge, suitable fw· pmcticl' up to 1.000 yards, has 1H"t•n st·t·urt>d at Vaneouvl•t·, 
H.C. ThP neces~ity fot• rifle rangt·~, throughout, the eountry, will lJI• felt mo•·e !LtHimurt•, 
nnd lliU!:t undoubtedly l'ell!IPt' IH.'ccs~nry f;J>Ccial appropriations. to uwot this requirl'llll'nt. 
i\1 uskl'l ry pmcticc of the :\I ilitiu in Canada must, for a long tillle to conw, be almo t 
entirely ,o]untnry. and for this purpose a l'llli:!C shoultl be r"1ldily nntilable, fen· e\Ol'Y 
Company in the •·ural district.s. 

('I.OTII!Nr. A:'\fl RQUIP~IKS'f. 

AR regard-< the clothing and t>quipment of the .\lilitin, l commond my forme•· reports, 
nnd thn n•marks in thost! t'PJlort<~ on lht> system of isslw, tn yout· r•arncst attt>ntion. The 
rpte~Linn is a lm·ge Onl•, but it is ~o intima!Rl_v conncetr·d with the Ptliciency of the 
~~ iJitia, that [ must be exCU!-iPd fell' a.~ain bringing it fon\ ani. 

ll \ 1!11,\C KS. 

'l'he barracks at Yictorin, B.C., have, "'ince my lnst report, hPen handed over to the 
Tmpciinlauthot·ities, n.:; part of the Canadian contribution townrds the defence of that 
port. They are now occupied hy a detachment of Hovnl .\Jm·ine Artillet·\· iurnish<'d 
by thP Impet·ial Govemment, uwlct• the agreement ente~·ed into in 1~!>3. ". 

The inadl'quacy of llarrnek accomntlKiation in tlu• I >om inion is st>riously felt. .At 
pt·r•sput, it is impossible to ar·comm.,cJatt• more than a very <mall pmpot•tion, of the men 
of the Acti vc :.\Iilitia, who annually voluntf't>l' to attPnd tho school~ of instruction. 
Upon thP higher instt·uction of OllicPt'.~ and X on-Commissioned Otlieers of the Activr 

































































30 DEI'ARTJIEST OF .lf!UT/.1 _f.YD DEFENCE. 

i!'l very m·ident thnt. nnt only should tho < >tlicers and X. C. Otlicers recoin~ a pmcticai 
tmining by being attached for n. courM' of itt8trnction to a pPrmn.twnt llatt<'J'Y of Field 
At·tillt•t·y. but that 1'\'cruit!-< should ret•Pin• tlwit· preliminary instruction hy att.r>ndancc• al 
'oluntary drill,; hcfon• !!oing into camp. 

:::. (~un pmcticc ,,·u,; carriccl •mt at locn.l headquarters by the \Yinnipf'g, Hyduey, 
N ('wca4le nnd "T oodstock Field llattcrif's during theit· annual ,hill. X o marks were 
nllottul tot· fire dbciplinc, the hit.'i on the t.~rgets only lJPing noted and credits 
a\\ ardcd n.ccording to the '' Rulcs for ,:\lnt·king,' publi,.;hed fot· the Canadian .\rtille1-y, 
JS!)!t Xo relative standarrl can, thcn•fore, he c:;tahlishod hetwcon the results obtnhwd 
hy these batteries and hy tho:;e whic·h fin·d at Ln.prairiP. 

GAnmsox .\nTILLEJn. 

0. All the Bnttnlions and Companit>s called out for trniniug for 1891-93 perfm"rncd 
their drill at local hcnrlquartet-s. 

10. The annual dt·ill and gun pmctic-P of the Garrison ~htillet·y in ::.\Iilitnry I >istt·il't, 
~o. 9, Xovu. S('oLia, was <Wt'angl•d for· with ~~ view to insuring a more thurou;.:h nnd 
praelic1\l tr<>ining I han has hithet·to hecn found possil,lo. 'l'hc modern systpm of at·til
lPt',Y dcienee, im·nh·ing !L suitaule di1·ision of cluties among till' JICI'·'Oillft>l of It fortress, 
nnd a perfect nl'till!wy ot'.!!anizati11n nncl 1irc control, can C\ iclently only ho Pfl(·~·tivcly 
tau!!ht by actu'\l t•niniu~ iu the workR, and with the guns to which the troops would be 
detailed on mobilizntion. 

II. A.ITnng£>mcnts were accot·dingly made. with thu coucurrence of the neneral 
Ollice1· Commaudin~ llc•r Jlajesty's Foree,.; iu British Xorth ~\morica, fot· tlu• fonnaticm 
of a c'!\lllj> of instntdiou fat the .\Iilitia <:a!'l'ison ArtillPt'Y at ln's Point, :\lac·~uh's 
Island, Halifax. The camp was undPt' t.lm cotumaml of tlw Inspector of ~\rt.ille•·_y, wlw 
wus assisted by an instructional stafl' ,,f one Otlicet· nncl fout X. C. Otlicers ft·om the 
Hoynl Artillery. 

From the :!Oth to tho ~l st _\u~ust thP camp was at wndcd hy detachment<; f1·om 
the four companies uf the Halifax Unttalion, with an It\ 1'1'1\ge daily strcn~th, exclusi,·e 
of stafl: of six Oflict't'S ami sixty X. C. Ofliccn; ami men. From tho 31'11 to the 9th 
8cpttlmbet· the eamp was attended hy detachments of two I Jtliccrs ancl t\\Pnty X. C. 
I lllicl'rs from the Digby, Yarmouth, )lahonn Bay and Pit:t<Hl Companies respceti,·cly. 

12. The l'Outinn of instruction Wllfl !Ul follows, viz.: Earl~· Jnorning pat·acl<·, s'luacl 
ancl nJ<wching drills undet• Company Olli<·et'>', moming and nftPJ'llOon pamdf', guu ch·ill, 
gun laying, group drill nnd fort mannim: det~til,; umlct• instrul:tot·s. All otlicPt'S wero 
in~tructed in tho usc of the Dept·c,sinn ltn.ngc Finder 

Tho gun drill~, 1\:c., wet·e carrif'J on with the ;;un,.. of the armament of h ('s Point 
l~ort, which is in close pl'Oximity to tho eamp. 

13. l'ractice.-'l'his was carric·cl out, under authuritv from the Gtncml OllicPt' Com
mantling Her )lnjc,t.y's Forces, fmm two !J inch guns m~nuttecl on t.he clefPtH:P>< at Y<ll'k 
HPclouht., and was under the general superintendence of the ( HI1ce1· Cuunuanding tho 
Hoynl Artillery. 

Each detnchuwnt, after having gone thwugh thrPo dtt~s· Jn·climinar·y insttm·tion, 
lirccl from five to l'i~ht. rounds plugged ~hell. at a tar~et towt'd by a steamer at from fiw 
to six knot.> an hour, and at ranges \'nt·yin~ from 1,~00 to :!,:iOO yards. 

The or~anization of the tactical unit, in this cru.e repre.«•nted by n ~t'Oup of two
guns, was complct('<l by the officers anJ 111011 unde1· in~tl·ut tion, ami the duties of lire 
cmnmander, group ollicer, mnge fin,!et·,; and ammunition suprly ollicet• \\'Pre taken in 
mtation by the olliccrs on duty with tlu•ir· detarbments. 

Tn so far as rq;nrds direction atul <'ltn·at.inn, the pmdicl' was extremPly good, lmt 
tho time taken was ~nmewhat slow, owing tn the inexpe!'i(•ncc of the otlicet·:-; in nscer
tnining and predicting r·an~<'s. 

There W'l.s no l'ulllpctition in C(Jilnectinn with thi.-; practi<•f', but l-lwul<l n i<imilnr 
instructional camp he authorized in 1 s!).), it will be des1rable to introductl tlu• ~Jcment. 
of competition into the practice. 


































